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Minutes: 

Rep, Kclsh, IW! Solberg. Rep, Winricl\ 

Chail'man Rcnne1•fcldt: I'll open the hearing on HCR 3011. 

Rep, Hanson - District 48: Before you is HCR 3011 which simply suys that the states know 

better on gun control rather than getting directions from Washington\ DC, w1.~ ask that we L'ontrol 

our owH gun lcgislntion, The things that might happen in Washington DC nnd California nrc not 

relevant to the state of ND. So I ask your support of HCR 3011. 

Rep. Droydul: I am glad we agree that local control is good, are we going to take the same 

philosophy over to our control of Nutionnl Grasslands and our Lake Sakakawca and our recently 

enacted lands signed into wilderness by Bill Clinton'? 
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R~w. IJ11nspn: I don't think this is rdcvunt to lhis. 

lilvor of I)(' R 3011. If not. is there nny op posit ion tu I IC R :rn I I'? 

~11.Jilu.ll.ly C'hristnwnn • l)istrkt 3)_; Thank you l'or tile opportunity to express sonw upposition 

to this resolution. (Sue written testimony and ktlcl' from NRA), 

H~p. I 1!111son: I i111rndU<:cd Ibis resolution lo just the opposllc ol' what you arc saying. I don ·1 

wunt W11shington DC to tell us how to run our gun control in ND. We wunt kss, it is not the 

sunw us LA or Wnshingto11 DC, This n:soluthm is jusl the opposite of wlrnl you arc suying. 

Cl11·jst,nill11.ll I don't know that that is a question. Somcthing's arc above 1:vcn states l'ighls, This is 

one of them. The shies, nor the Fc{krnl government haw lhc authority to be tu king nway our 

Second Amendment rights, To urge them lo dclcgnlc that authority is to imply llrnl the states do 

have that right~ and they do not. Thli; eannot be delegated uway. 

Rep, Solberg: Whut part of this I !CR is !liking uway the rights? 

Chrjstmunn: When we usk in lines 15-17 that the Federal Government recognize states rights and 

rely on stntes to determine appropriutc regulation of stales gun control that is implying very 

clearly. If you foci the states haven right to let you kcL'P your right to bear arms. !hut imp I ics that 

the state has u right to take it away. A state docs not have that right and sending this message 

implies thut we in the ND Legislature that any stutc has the right to determine whether you can 

keep und bear urms. They do not. We ought not imply that. 

Rep, Winrich: If I understand your positioll corrcctly1 you nrc saying we cannot regulate the use 

of firearms nt any level. That the state has not right to regulate the use of firearms'? 

Christmann: No, I wouldn't exactly suy that. The instant check system. we have passed laws that 

have been found to be constitutional. For example that p1 ,hibits the felon to own firearms. Those 
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nn.: things thnt huvc bl)Cll upprovcd by the J.'!..'dcrnl < \,ul'l, Ilic i:oul'I that pr(>ki:ts our S!..'co11d 

i\1mmdmcnt rights, I do not bdicvc thut a stale has a right lo c:1rry \hal a st~·p lhrthcr. That is 

what this resolution implies. 

fu·p~r.ii:.w Whnl would he an cxrn11pk or carrying il ii skp lhrtllcr'.' 

CW.'.llillllilU.J.l.;, For l.lXUlllplc, if u stale said anyunc wlto had ~·vcr hcc11 convklcd ul'u 111isdc1ncunur, 

Thut would be currying it n step lilrthcr, I nm u strung Tenth A111e11dme11t advrn:ale, hut I do 11111 

believe thut ND or any other stales haw the right tu du so111cthing likl• that. 

bill was dcfcutcd by the J low,c which currently regulates how 11111zzlc lomling ri lks 111ay be used, 

Is that current stale luw in violution of tlic Sccnnd /\mc11d111c11t. in yuur upiPio11'! 

Chrlstnwnn: I haven't Sl)Cll the bill. I 0111 not lll'l]llnintcd with wl1:11 ii attc111plcd tu do. I am 

guessing here tlrnt whnt it has lo do, is n hunting licensing thing. when.• we allow people to lwv1,.• 

specinl access to some times and sonH.' wildlife wilh muzzle loading llc:cnscs. I am doubtful that 

there was a blll that prohibited the ow1wrship of a pmticulm type of Ii rearm. 

l{cp. Winrich: Whut the bill would have did was to permit the use of telescopic.: sights on muzzle 

loading rifles, So essentially, the cun·cnt state law suys you cannot carry a WL'llpon with a 

telescopic sight on it during a certain hunting season. Ir cffoct restricting the rights nf' certain 

people to curry a certain type of weapon. Would you consider that to be unconstitutional? 

rhristmnnn: I totally disagree with the premise, I am fine \\'ith not allowing muzzle loaders to 

hunt dul'ing the special muzzle louders season with a muzzle loader and a telescopic sight. Just 

the same wuy lam fine with not allowing water fowl hunters to go out with a high power rifle 

picking off geese, Ll half mile awuy. It is not sportsmen like, that is \\'hy we do not allow that ns 
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part of our hunting prrn:lamalion, This dol..'s11't 11H:rn1 \\'I..' pruhihit 1.:iliZL'lls frrnn mrni11g a high 

power rl lk with u telescopic sight, that is the l\rndrn11c11tal di m.'l\'IK'L', 

fu:.n.,_.K~ifilJ.G I um curious ubout so1111.:thi11g. In our h:gislatiVL' prnt:L'ss, lh:qlll'lltly WL' pass hills 

that ullcr tlwy urc i111plcn1c11tcd into law we an.· nut sure what lwppcns until \\\' i:oll\l' ba1,..•k und 

look at lcgislutive intent. I wus unrnzcd that a majurity ol'conslitutio11ul schulurs disngrccd with 

yom nnd the NRA's i11terpn.:t11tio11 ol'tlw right lo hcm arms, 1\1\· ynu uwmc of that'! 

Chri~·11111rnn: I lrnvc heard stories like tlwt, und scl.!11 reports tl1al co111c lo a di m:n:nt co11l'lusion. 

R~p. Kcis9r:. But the mnjol'ily or the constitutional scholars, there arc some tlwt ugrcl..' with your 

position. I am snying that the majority take a dilforcnt position. 

Christnwnn: I think it depends on how the questions u1\~ usked. 

Rep. Kcl~h: The intent ol' this rcsolutiun is t'J prl.!\'ent the Federal govcrn111c11l pussing luws that 

arc more rcstl'ictivu than the people or ND wish them to be, I just want to ask you if you wou Id 

be open to inclusion or language in this resolution thnt would make that intent'! 

Christmann: I have always been in favnr or doing wlrntcvc1· we can to limit people like President 

Clinton and the Justice Department from trying to steam roll over om Second Amendment rights. 

So iftherc is anything like that we can do, I would be delighted to sec it done, I um adamantly 

opposed to anything, we as n legislature representing the people of ND, that implies that any unit 

of government has the right to abridge out· Second Amendment right. 

Clrnirmnn Rcnnerfoldt: So you sec this as a way to open the doors for maybe gun registration, 

outlawing hand guns, a long list of things, ls that how you intcrprl.!t this'? 

Christmann: Absolutely correct. There arc some state~ with n very intolerant mind set where 

hunting maybe isn't a part of their hcritugc. Or· they don't cherish the right to own guns, where 

their elected offlciuls may choose to bnn firearm ownership ultogcthcl'. For those pcopk who live 
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there that do clwrish those rights. I stand with th1.· pcoplc who 11n: s1u1.·~ undcr that lypt· ot' stah: 

siluution, We need to never cvc1· allow rn1r bask f1111dain1:ntHI rights to be lil~l.'11 mrny by ii stall' 

government. 

LlluiJJllllll Ru1111wlcld1: Any l'urther questions of thl.! l:u111111iu~•t!'! t\nyonl.' 1.:lsl..' opposed to 11( 'R 

3011 '! 

S1.;n, 1 lcitknmp - District 27~ I want to mukc one thing ~k1.1r. why my 1H111w is 011 this bill wid why 

Rep. I lanson spoke to me nnd the olhcr sponsors of this bill, It is oiw thing and 01w thing only, 

llw,t is to protect the rights or gun ow11crs in lhc slate of ND, Thal is th\..' 111otivatio11. This bill is 

here bccnusc of the frustration or myscl r 1111d others 011 this bill itself', in rcgords to \\ hat tll(! 

Federnl government has donc in rcgurds to lircur111s. That goes for beyond n11yo11c ju:-.tk.: 

depurtmcnt or president. This IICR really is about saying to tlw l·\:dcrnl govcrn111c1H that the 

stutcs arc frustrated. In North Dakota ,w have u situation where we have a low crime rntc and a 

high gun ownership rntc, Whut docs that tell you1 tile diffb·crn.:c in what is thought on tile 

11utb11;il level. Whnt we at\~ trying to tell the Fl!dcrnl govc1·11ml!tlt is that bcfbl'C you go passing 

unymorc bills that restrict Olli' rights as North Dakotuns, we're going lo stnnd up us a state and 

say look, lf you arc going to do thnt you had bcttur lcnvc lt to us states, That is what this 

resolution docs. Both sides will know what the intent uf this resolution docs, 

Chairman Rcnncrfoldt~ Anyone have any questions'? 

Rep. Drovdal: I undcrstund where you arc coming from, I don't disagree with you. We have sent 

notices to Wushington that we want control in the state and they haven't listened al all. Sen. 

Christmann is saying that the strongest guarantee that we have of bearing arms is the US 

Constitution. Do you disagree with that statement'? It is much stronger than anything we could 

puss here. 
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llitllkillllUl I lhink that the best answer given oil thut. In nrn11y ti1111.•s, ii 1.·rn111.·s do\\ll tl1 lll1.• \\a)· 

Ille {lll1.'slio11 is worded. /\sk yourself' if'o11 a National level people bi:lic\·c that lligll rak' ol'gu11 

ownership mcuns u high rnto ol' crimo. I would dun: suy 011 a national le, 1.·I would hi.• )\.'~. Thal is 

11ol ll'llU, we !.!Un prov\.! ii is 1101 true. IV!uny pcopk in ND own guns, yet our rrimi.• rntc is low, 

Those uru the types ol' signals we arc trying to get al. The niotivntion of this 1\:solu1io11 is simply 

lo say WC Wlllll lo rclain Olli' gllll ow11ership in ND. 

lkp, Porl'i/1'1 When you look at dividing the stali.•s into lilly stales, as a u11i11.•d front we nll stand 

for tlw Second /\mclldmcnt. I look at this and think if we divide it up it is easier lo i:onquer what 

lhc Scl!ond Amendment sttmds for. My question l:omcs, ii' I want to ln111t ill Wyo111i11g and I lrn,·c 

lo drive through South Dukota to get there, and th(.)y outlaw thi: type of gun I rn11 currying then 

tlrnt lllllkes me illegal in one stale 1111d legal in another l'or something right now that is guaranteed 

under the Second Amendment. 

Heitkrnnp: Good point, that is what we me gelling at here. I believe and you do to, that the 

grcutct· powc1· is the constitution. We have tlrnl support. I don't think unyonc in this room is so 

foolish they don't realize that in certain parts of the country arc pkking awuy ut the edges ol'it. 

Arcn 't we in the best interest of being able to have that discussion statewide. I dare say when you 

take u look at the ,·esolution like this and think it is going to change the Constitution, you arc 

taking n little too fnr a step. 

Rep, Porter: The wording talks about hunting and the use of guns for lnmting, it doesn't address 

target shooting, any other rights afforded to us by the Constitution of the US, Austrnlia and New 

Zealand implemented gun control similar to what this would imply1 that it is okay lo have a gun 

for hunting, but you can't have the semiautomatic shotgun that youl' grandfather gave you. etc. I 

guess the wording is limited to the word hunting, imposed that we can pick and choose the type 
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ol'wcapons puoplc arc allowed to lwvc in ND in l'o111pariso11 to what we arc allmwd right 110w 

undur thu Fcdornl ( 'onstitution, 

I lcitkomp; The upside for what you just described is that I think you (II\.' going to lind tlwt pcopk

urc wrong and you huw thu power i r you think this wording is to limited tu a1111:11d it. rvtah· it 

bl.ltlct·, ll'you think you 11ccd to go bcyo11d hunting, am~nd it. You as a l.cgislatut\\ if you IHl\'C a 

probkm tltcn you deal with it. S1:nd the mcssag~•, that is what this is all ilbout. 

Dl.u1J1lill!J Rcnncrl~ldJ: Any other qu1:stio11s of' the co111111it1cc? I will dos\.' the hearing 011 11< 'R 

)011. 

COl\'IMITTEE \VORK 

[lll!iJJ..lJ.illlRcnncrlcldt: I will call the \.'ommillcc buck lo order. Why don't we take I !CR 3011 

first thing. 

Rep, Hanson: Can you hold that thing, I want to get a111cndmcnts for it. 

Chuinnan Rcnncrfoldt: I would like to get it out today. 

(Some discussion followed, meter reading()()) 

Vice Chuir Nelson: I move a Do Not Pass on I lCR 3011. 

Rep, Porter; I second. 

Chairman Rcnncrfcldt: Any further discussion'? 

Rep. Winrich1 I oppose a Do Not Puss. I have to say I was flabbergast~d by Sen. Christmann 's 

interpretation of this resolution. We have u number of laws thut regulate who can carry guns, 

when they cun curry guns, we cannot have a law that violates tbc Second Amendment of the 

Constitution. As long as those laws arc Constitutionalt and we reviewed scvcrnl of them, then.! is 

nothing wrong with having them at the state level. This resolution docs not repeal the Second 

Amendment of the Constitution, It docsn 't even call for that, it simply says that those kinds of 
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laws nln.mdy on tlw books should hl: dcalt with .it the still(.' kvd ratll(.11' limn thi.• h .. 1lk'rnl ii.,,,1.•I. I 

don't scu nnythi11g wrong with tlwt. I don't sec it ns b(.'illg op1H>sl•d to lhe right to b(.•ar ill'lllS. 

H\:p, Klci11; Why would the NRA be oppus1.•d to ii tlic11'.' 

1iQn.i.1Vinrkh: I don't k11ow. 

&11.K1£.!.lli Thul would bu the unly n:uson tl1ey would he oppos"•d to it? 

l{<;p. Wlmic;h: Is whut'? 

~). Kkl11: Thu NRA is oppnsed to it, sol am tliin~ing it is thl.' Sc~:011d i\111c11d111ent. Tlwt is the 

only reason I could think that they would be opposed to ii. 

&11 Witll:i.£11~ I don't know, nrny he 1lwy haven't rend the resolution. 

R~p. Solberg_;, This is merely ti statement that w1.· me supporting the N RI\ drn:tornte. I do11 't see 

how this is dil'forent than lhe NRA drn:lornte. The resolution is 1101 a lttw, but 1111:rcly 11wki11g a 

statement. Thul 'show I looked at ii. I am going to vote 110 on a Do Nut Puss. 

Chairnrnn Rcnnet·foldt: Any f'ul'ther discussion? 

Rep. Koisl;I': The way this reuds, I have absolutely no problem with it. I don't necessarily agree 

with Sen. Clwistnrnnn, What docs concern me, and I am not going to support it b~causc of the 

way it is worded, the statement docs what we intend, It certainly would g<.:t into our intent. Whal 

would happen if we nnd 20 states passed a resolution with the lnnguage on lin~' I 5, 16, nnd 17 

without looking into the intent, with just the exact words I can sec Congress looking at it and 

snying "Look we have 17 states out there that want this to be a state righC', and using it against 

us. We always ask, what arc the othc1· states doing'? l f too many states did this, used this 

languugc, I think this would thc1l be a potential argument for the states to be in charge of this. 

Without amendments I can't support it. 
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Chairman Rcnncrfcldt: My fear is the fact that if we go \Vith this, the heavily populated states 

would regulate guns and utkr you get a big cnough population, eventually we will be flopping in 

the breeze. The Feds will say that you have all this population that want gun control, so lets pull 

everybody buck under our wing nguin, and we well be outvoted. You will get the domino effect 

going in this direction. 

Rep, Galvin: I am not a lawyer. but this I don't understand. I l'l.!alizc the conccrns some pl'.'oplc 

have. I don't think it will harm anything i I' \',c vote it down. Since there arc doubts ii bout it, I 

think that would be the wisest choice. 

Rep. DcKrey: I um going to vote against a Do Not Pass and my reasons an.: that I wmm 't hcl'c and 

I haven't hcnrd the testimony. so I am going to wait and heur th~ floor debate until I make up my 

mind. 

Chaimrnn Rcnnel'fcldt: Call the roll lbt· a Do Not Pass. 

MOTION CARRIES FOR A DO NOT PASS 

VES, 10 NO, 5 

CARRIED BV REP. POR1'ER 
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HCA 3011: Natural Resources Committee (Rep. Rennerfeldt, Chairman) recommends DO 
NOT PASS (10 YEAS, 5 NAYS, ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). HCA 3011 was placed 
on the Eleventh order on the calendar. 
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Testimony of Sen. Randy Christmann 

This resolution starts out recognizing the importance of hunting as a part or our 
heritage, recognizing out· low critne rate, and recognizing the will of the people us 
shown in the recently passed constitutional amendment. Then it takes u sudden left 
turn. 

When I first read this resolution, I was horril1cd to sec that right here in the North 
Dakota Legislature there arc some who have such a cavalier attitude townrd our 
Bill of Rights. We are not dealing here with a trivial issue. We arc dealing with the 
Second Amendment to the United States Constitution!! We arc dealing with a 
right that is fundamental to our society and cannot be infringed by any 
government. .. not federal, not state, and not local! 

I find it impossible to believe that anyone in this room would support the el'fot·ts or 
iwy of the fit)y states to deny a fellow American their right to free speech. Would 
we ever contemplate encouraging any of the states to deny a follow /\mcrican their 
right to peacefully assemble 01· worship as they choose? If not, we had better start 
taking a bit n1ore seriously our· right to keep and bear arms because that right is 
just as fundnn1e11tnl ns out· rights lo speech~ 1·cligion, and assembly! 

Less than 150 years ago our country endured the worst bloodbath in the hislory of 
this nation. They did it for a noble reason. They did it despite the traditions or the 
south, despite the terrible economic hardships that resulted, and despite what 
southerners considered their heritage. That noble reason was that the bask l'ights 
of people were even more important than states' rights to determine nppt\)priatc 
behavior, I am dismayed to sec that some would now approve of n stntc 
government denying our fellow Americans their second amendment rights. 

This is not something to be taken tightly. This is a first step down a slippery slope. 
If ever the day comes when states can stat·t denying the rights guaranteed us in the 
United States Constitution this entire effort at living in n free society will come 
crashing down. It would never stop with one right. If one stutc can deny the l'ight 
guaranteed by the second umendmcnt why can't anothct· state dc11y the l'ight 
guaranteed by any other amendment? Let's not encourage the start of' something 
nwful. Let's not recklessly usk the United Stutes Congress and our Congrcssiona I 
Delegation to give us n shove down thnt slope, Let's shoot this ridiculous 
resolution down, 
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1:r: Christopher Oswald, Norlh Dakota Stale I .iaiso11 
Re: 11( 'R .1011, lksolutio11 urgirtg ( 'ortgl'l'Ss lo n..'cog11i1c slnlL's' rights 

MEMORANDUM IN C)PP(JSITIC)N 

On behal I' ol' the 111a11y thousands of N Ill\ n1e111hL1rt: i 11 North Dakota, I urge you to oppose I I( 'R 
.1011. ul'ging Congress to l'ecog11it1.c slates' rights in lkll'l'llti11i11g apprnpriate gun co11trol 111ea:,11res. 

The Sceo11d Amendment to the lJ,S. C'o11sli1u1io11, along with the otl1e1· 11inl.' 111ne1Hl111e11ts l'ou11d i11 
the Bill ol' Rights, gunrnntccs individual libcrtil!s w!tid1 i:an110t be !'evoked by govcr11mc111al authority 011 
any level; fodcrnl, state, or loenl. The Right lo Keep and lkar Arms, alcrng with the l~ight lo Free SpL'L'L'lt, 
freedom to mrncmhll', and the frccdo111 to worship are 1101 pri\'ileges granted by govern111c11t to tile pL·ople. 
R11thc1\ they nt·e civil rights: l'undamental l'rcedot11s gn111led to eaeh perso11, that elected oflkials, agel\l·k-s 
or bu1·cnucruts ca1rnot repeal, regardless or popular sc111 i111e11t or· ec:or10111ic: bcrwl1t. 

I ICR .1011 mistakenly ussunies tltot the slates can better administrnll..• gun control polkks. 
Although it l)Un certainly be nrgued that the fodernl governnw111 ltas clearly ovct'sh!ppcd 11tei1· bou11ds ol' 
a111hol'ity 011 some l1n1111·ms issues, thcr1..• 111·1..• som<..' 111'<..'as where l~•dernl uu1hori1y is vital. Currently, fodcrnl 
luw prohibits II stntc 1·egistry ol' lawltll tir1Jarn1 ow1h.m; and prnvide'i 1111 i11s1a11t l'hetk syslelll to pre\·e111 
gun sales lo minors and lelons. One need only look 10 states like California, Illinois and New York to 
realize tlrnt some fodernl nutltority is needed to prole1..·1 stat!Js lhlm i11terl'L•rl11g with a citizen's pri,·nL'Y a11d 
rlght to owu o firenrni. Regnrdless, the Righi to Keep a11d Bem i\I·rns should not be legislated away, :11HI 
IIC'R .1011 misses the 1\mdamenlal point ol'tl,e Se1:011d A111end1i1c1\l: that 01'1111 i11dividual l'ight which 
cannot be c1Jdcd lo any nutlwl'ity, 

Additionally, I ICR :rn 11 lhils to ncknowledge the other lawl'ul purposes of l1rearn1s. Spot'!• 
shooting, colb.:ting uml sl!ll'-del'cnse ure us l!sse11tial lo the North Dnkotans who use firearms f'or these 
purposes, us thc right to hunt is lo thl! Nori!, l>akotn1i hu111cr, 

While the intl!ntio11 of llCR .1011 is good, the i111plkatio11 ofstutcs kgisluting a l'u11dnmc11tal right 
is a misguided one 1111d should he dcfouted, As the lnrgest 1111<.I okkst ussoeiution in tlte <..'ou1t1ry dl.'dic111L1d 
to p1·cscrvi11g the 8l!co11d Amc1H.lmc111, the Nutionnl Ri Ile Assodution of America stands 1·eady and eager 
to nid you In crnHir1g legi!llation 111111 truly aids the ci1izc11s of Nol'lh Dukoto i11 protecting 11!1..•ir Right To 
Kc~p ntH.l lknr Arms, 

Should you hnw nny quest io1ts rcgm·ding I ICR .1011, plc11se !'eel free to c.•nntuct me ut the 
numbers I lstcd ubovc. 


